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1’iHi. bee pvarervati 
•—n.taat leer uf colli 
F»-fie Sod Urn police 
< "•-lit cron the 
l‘c rel adorn of 
« «By ejiccprnited 
». P . openedIh. 
••Fellow cowry 
••ne ol.jeet herein 
•ineed• luned to the effect that he end the 
promoter* of thin meeting were antlpee 
above a* lUInga to lent,- the legal qooo- 
iloa. aato the lighlaot thow who rei.h*ti 
to meet In paUic for tile llacnaaiop n| 
irnMfe alaira, tot to do no peaceably and 
IT»lly. Mr. llawe.tbo aoperinlendeiit 
*>l police accompanied by one inapector.

bowed.

otsz.trsTi

waa ad rearing to him to remonstrate,1 
when /thecrowd around, miniating his 
i itention. and believing he waa about to 
"nest Mr. Smyth, closed round him, and 
Irtt him severely Seeing this, Mr 
Smell, and Mr. .4. M. Salliv.o exerted 
flirt aatiimltj tor «a protrclfea. end 
with partial wccesa, forth gentlemen 
l*log injured by the blind lory of the 
mob. to the dlfftnncc of treatment 
• xperieeced by Mr. Smyth and Mr 
llradUngh during the peel week, cannot
we find another pi oof that their la one 
law for Kogleod and auother lor Ireland. 
Catholic Opinion.

THE IRISH PRESS ON THE LATE 
RIOTS IS DVBUN.

The Freemen has the follow fog leader
A aomhrr of our cUixras who yretonlav 

morning. Gtb alt., were In the enjoyment .if 
health and sSength now lie In oor 'luwtiital 
wards wounded and disabled, many of them 
so grleronslr. that lliey prohnWr re It only 
«are them for their graves. On tint ilav 

dew.toi in an especial manner to the glorv 
of Him who came amuegta os to bring 
••pence and good-will to men"’—on the 
only day when oor tolling multitude* out 
enjiy a breath of God’s pure air and a eight 
of III* glorious reaahtne. and in that park 
to which the people have always believed 
they had ns legitimate and limHenahle

Mtnl.tr* reigned, hut 
aumnn their portfolio* at the tegneat

M hioi 'rti n*, (,.mmnni*U Court-martialed h 
R-v Air.Smiu.d^ thfoUng the vhllrtrrn 1 Iwvn *vlitvnee<l :—FWvvv and Lui liar 
want on thaw knee* to sainte the defendant, death 1 ImprhHmment at hard Isher; del 
went over ami u|J.raided them for so doing, j tali.* and eonSaeium* in a f.rrtrvs* ; .impie 
in the fo-aring of the latter, and naked UüehÉWtoh* amt six mouth. ini|,rUoomvnt ; 
children why they knsitotoihrtaaa». at the autn Une .infvrtontlr.nl franc variunely 
*ame time Jelling them to knreffo wn.adi.it ini|H.*vi] uim,ii twelve etli.-o 
the 11.login.,,! Mr. Thoraa*. thinking the i The Carliste lu Spdlli have Icew nr.lend 
observ ation was calenlatcd to les*on the re- t„ rc|mrt to their leader* on the 8th in*t!Wrt. 

the ehil.lren entertained Sir hint a* a [ anti to lie rea.lv for a ri.ing against King■peel the 
Clergym.

ileVienL delayed replying I 
Helen bad started fur tlm lei

T^JEPTEMBER 18, 1871*

A talar 
of rough wnl 

of the raw
eon.pal the postponement

Parts, SsfX. 7

as®

an, at onrti went over to Mr. Sey-
inonr and, laying hi* hand on hi* slHiulde’r. 
asked him If Ik meant those remarks as an
inwult to him. Mr. Seymour having made 
a reply. Mr. Tlmma* «*nl)od him • low, lying 
scoundrel, and t«dd him lie wm * disgrace 
to hi* religion. The case having been fully 
investigated, the jury brought in n verdict 
(hr one farthing damage*, and bis lordship 
refused to certify for costs. The caw caused 
great excitement in tlie town, and during 
the hunting of the iirocccdiugs, the court 
was densely crow ded.—Catholic Ojnnion.

HORRIBLE RAIL1IOAD CATASTROPHE 
XT. A H BOSTON.

Amadeus two day* later.

(IrM steady at 118. Kxehrag*
Sept. 4.

Winnipeg date* of .\«jk If, »U|«. that the

!*•*”• *•*•*• j
at SalelHirg. between 

and Traneb J«wph was 
(Ml both sltlM The |*taipi« 
Iwri of the event to have a

.Lieutenant Govern.* and Cowwtisskwr 
Simpson are at Lake Manitoba, making a 
treaty with the Indians outside Un* province.

A magnificent .harvest h expected.
Cable, to-day, reports consols 934- Liver

pool markets firm.
The demonstration in Dublin, on Saturday, 

in favor of releasing the Fenian prisoners, 
ended in a riot. Thirty constables and 
twice as many rioters are injured.

Queen Victoria is still iudbposvd and cou- 
fined to the house.

Gladstone, In a speech nt Whltebv, on 
Satunlay, expressed hi* joy that Englishmen 
van now look ii|khi Annrienii* a* friend*, 
and said : “ We may now indulge in the

(rii
availed thctusel

A grand dinner was and aïso a bril-
! liant ifhi mi nation.

Brian’s

pointed 
dal

Id aiy.
libel 

of 
Mr.

aetlvo raerali in 
Ue would not, at Mr,

Secretary »u£un | 

j however, was activ 
sped Ue would n__ 
talion, g., .0.1 examina the IlSfl» «f the etitar' All ll.l. ip exactl v 
City Railway; 1*1 he could, nevertlicU***.' femfut will happen. If tin* 
Inform lit» assiK-iatv* on iàe Island that it *tir thcimclvc*, ssii fnt 

■ •
of DvWolfaffV mi
not giKxfi fer two

oonnsfctlori

House* 
wore not good;
pounds each. Th©

the
unit males A Co.

imty thousand 
cou*vi|iu*iice of nil

Eiupcror William left U-dny far Munich.
One hundred and twenty Norwegian en

gineers hare arrived af Newv^tle.
There wen* 1673 cases of ftx.i and mouth 

disease in Norfolk. England, last v-eck.
K;U'li nation of Eunqie has been invited to 

send two officers to observe autumn unmœu- 
vres of tlie British army. Field Mmvhal 
von lMiinivn»hal and Count von Alton re

tins wa*. that when Mr. O'Brien return
ed to the Island, he found that the 
guutioiucu Of the Executive bad fully 
made up their mind* to accept of nothing 
save the £100,000. in hard cash. Tlw 
•impie persnol of these facts, will slmw any 
one gifted with ordinary understanding, and 
not in tlw •• Ring." tlwt Mr. O’Brie*. was 
thoroughly in earnest, and exerted himself 
vigorously to satisfy the Government^ and 
it w ill also show, that the Government ex
erted themselves ns earnestly, and ai vigor
ously to thwart him. Why did they not

present the Germans,
Mahmoud Tacha ha* ln-en npi>olnUMÎ

Grand Vixier, to succeed Ali Pacha, doceae- : say at first, that they would only take cash 
®d. | fe ':uritv? Or why did tliev not go n

New. wa. received to-day at the A,lmi-1 flulVr |,r„„,i|v rtnte, that they did not
Mr. O'ltrien ns their Contractor, that 

re their men,
ra U .preading over the Continent.1 u^'“ ""rv s,'ri,'u<v iB' "",l "H' ! and no... <.ther nee.t apply? 11.1. I. In fiu-t

SICKENING SCENES— STATEMENT OF ONE OF 
TUK tVltVIVORS.

Boston. Aug. 20.
Misfortunes of the nature of railroad acci

dent* lmvc not come singly in New England
within the past six weeks. It I* onh the | , , .
other day the whole community was agitated | . « ... » 1,1 ,• ‘ ;pt" " , "«“t of food
In intvlftgrnee «.fan a.x l.fent at Bangor. Me.. I A p*"<™1 strike VfJ1”* r®"1 »V,,,cr%of, A National Conference will 
which madtod In the naming f.^oer to.r l.ljrt.er wage........ ..

raltv. trom tlieerew of II. M. Steam Tram
^li: ‘-I-I re., »........

ciders testing over the Con,foe..., J S" ^ ».............. .............’

King” Baa |É^>oWer twjrehle and ev^A 
quadruple tl|b amount. Now, *up|MwTng 

™~ Ring consists of twenty Individuals.
<p,Al things are now,

' "" give a dan- 
all b dond.

t. b»'“4fci^ofo«r
emoluments of “ 

true and preclsS-j 
lieople do not bn-^ 
their repr***entn* 

tires to do their duty, and prevent the sjmv 
Uation opd iin|wveri»hment of the Island. 
jfllH»Imttftne.hnd the present Government 
driven from §*>wer—let us nee wluit will In- 
the {Mtsitiou of the “ Ring.'' Parrlinmeni 
may, and we suppose will, refuse to vote 
the 24 per cent, duly, wJUieh ia to jkij tlie 
Interest on tlie debenture*. It may also de
cline to provide a sinking fund to pay off 
these debmiturv* in thirty year*. Meantime, 
the “ Ring” must take the debentures nt par ; 
but with Parliament resolutely refb»i«g to 
alMt Johliery, or brstotr pn-miums on 
trickery, what wifi these «krtwntnres lie 
w orth in the money market ? Again, Mr.
Boyd, the present Engineer of the Govern
ment, Is not by any means a fixture. Sup
posing the next Government removes him. 
and put* in hi* place, Mr. O’Brien. I low- 
will tlie Gentlemen of the “Ring” regard 
their newr master? Would they not feel 
tliat the “King had truly come in the 
cadger's way”? There yvouhl Ik* no flimsi

.... U ”•* «■•nflne.l i„ H.Ù
Island- Tlfc, liuirm Chronicle, of N._ 
«ütoffnw.

AT OCR NEIGHBORS THINK

Ilk, the foUowfo, ml,!,, u Bd_ 
eaetooK. », u, *,,,

•pinion of the evhte^,
"d tb" Govern,ornf.

I.ta|year that the llallwn, "rin,-
•w.1' *?««»' of the i,„.
hqg fin active, living, M-hemi». renht.v. Ttwff.vernarent haring 

l* squeeze Wdtff i\* ..r ■ —v« _ 
the

It wouliR
lU T K. IsC_____

. hut an act 
TlmiTtivernr

/fiber* (fo of,.^  ̂
,o.itnu*.h».k In hand the next „ ' 

tractor. Mr. 0'Brien. of Halifax. Tl,e, 
found him a tougher fellow to deal with t|o„ 
they calei.latetl. He planke.1 down at d«. 
outset w hat. In Nova Scotia or New Itrun*. 
wiek, would lie considered ample sernritr- 
but those careful men of the coalition wem 
md satis lied. With the profiwsesl desire of 
showing Mr. O'ltrien fair plav, tlo-v g,r„ 
him an extension of time t» jmieurâ n„T„ 
•eceritr, which I10 did on Mnndav Iasi k«
toe mldttow. of rer, Artoeto. tmrim^. JZ

thirty-four unfortunates, and tin* instant 
death of two other,, the Coroner'*. Inquest !.

. _ be held in
Birmingham : a session n! which w ill In-gin 
on the 28tli of November to eon*ider the 
necessity of reform in tlie eoni|M>sition and

into the causes tl.en*\f having ^njust’e,*- ! ,Vnt,n»‘l Krhh« n'“l I*™.,» were I power* of the House of Lrmt*. 
eluded. Tlib calamity wa* the thirtl of a J ‘ r.'p\l,e< | , , . . n ,Paris. Jwjdaeries which has^ieen occurring through the ' "">.**[* ***** arrested in Dublin, 8.

criminal enrele**neF* of sonielHidv nr other
Yesterday, lure been sentenced to three ami1 Gambetta will defend two iuember* of the

on the Maine Central llnilrond. and I* to lie
right K» resort, as hae the representative of | made the subject ol a judicial Invertira 
Royalty himm-lf—scene» of wnnton brutality j lion.

But tlh're has been one near Boston to-

foiir months i in prison mint.
Ten person* were killed and many injured

) monument

Pro** at Charente A**iz .*.
After four ila\* exeitetl deha’c, the A*- 

hv a railway accident, in Northern Fram e. M*,nl,,.v ‘h'cWo.l to continue the Aaw-mldy 
Tlie prugrv** of King Amadeus from «ud Ministerial Do|MrtmeuU at Versa ills*, 

inwira* l , . ... , , Albacete to Valencia was a continuous ova- ! laondon.Seiit.fi.

.«agi".^kSto ta M tonfo!  ̂ ! “Ây x— »— V-............. ! . A 1-rtlm. "f Sandwich Ul.nd.Nwn.
-nwSn5w to \eho*e prnlvcl» Enghmd j .!i?vs’***.wî ’“‘''“T* üL Hi" I \ lj”lv" r"'»<'l’ "ere driven «Imre. ,u.d in,rri,,ne.'
i lier oxlatenee—Irish blnml was rester prexent* my obtaining neenrate dotail, j mneli damage wa, done on land.

have been enacted which liring unutter
able and eternal disgrace ou their per|wtra- 
lor*. At the base of the 
to the
man
owes her existence—Irish blood was y ester 
day freeH shed, but in a manner ‘which 
would have brought the blush of manly 
shame to the cheek of Wellington, and «if 
these Irishmen who, without flinching, fol
lowed him to the cannon’* mouth. These 
men were soldier*. They served their Sove- 
reign bravely nqd dictai for him freely.
A read, they fought with armed men. , ---------- —„..................... — ,
What would they have said If thev saw *t:»rtecl his train, with one baggage ami four 
thrtr countrymen—trained, diseipliiird. an«l 
equipped with murderon* weapons—at
tacking— * * * *

w lint the u Vkcry and Anosing of Minldvr* sllp-»lu>d w.wk ,.n tlie Prince Eslwanl Island 
have led to, „ lid their nets tell it iu plainly ! Railway-the contracting Ring would Is, 
as if they liiul *.s>k. n ll In words. | made to do .heir duty effielentty. The

lint what mini, ters will |»irticnl»rly have | imweri c nforml on Mr. Boyd would lie 
to dear up. is tlio trenelit which tie. Colony I l«rfeetlv snlAeient for this pur|s„ •. « illeut 
is to derive from gtl iug tile Contract to Mr. j »ny a|tplieat!oa to Parliament. If tlie 
Sehrelher, for E4.TR7 10,.. rallier than to Mr. j ” Ring'' were thus made to carry on iu o|m- 
O'Brien nt £4146. all Ilia benulil lInti Minis-1 ration* in the face of a hostile government, 
ter* enn poulldy see. Is that tln-llslan.l will ; venture to »urmi*c. liait tin, (smlU wieu

l typhoon rlsile.1 Hong Kong on Sntnr- I dern.titied on the 6th uf August hv a terrible j 
; twelve ve**4‘ls were driven n*liore. :tiid i.nrri. 1

have to |»y for 120 mfhw £13.000 more in 
one case, than in the other. Ami we are 
stimewluit dubious, as U> xvhetiier the people 
«if this Island, will adopt tlie vfows of Mlnls-

Ottawa, Sept. 9.

of the sad neem-m*. hut The faet. reem to ' 'Th. taSata M.1 ol...1 M,!**" •»***”« ,be ,n,umv
boa* follows:—r J wrecked the English vessel* I. ml y Jh ni and , ®

Tlie fifteen minutes past 7 passenger ae- Nettie Monte, and three American ones; all • Tl w r ___ . . „ . , , ,eomm.nlnf.on train for IteverhlnnderThsrge 1 hands saved. 1,1'tT a f“r
of eomlnetor Nation, was delayed half an I Tho disarmament of the National Onard, ' ~ ivoljHl™ m t IT Iff1'
hour hcnroml thr. time of its departure hr tin- •” *•«• <«*•, of Southern France In-gin, <>" 1 111 t,^1^r!. L \V»ni« iîi“J.'.Vrt" thi
■.....-arrival of inward train*. Not demiting . "f OH. ins... ami. when complete.!, the *
n exfolient to remain longer. Mr. Xawn | »«aUi of liege will I» rawed. | “.rftiw “ ' ’ ?

Paris < 'row is still <!«•

who coni JM we it wonlil come away from 
their grand enterprise, fitter for the in*id<

iA ( liarlottrtown. in a large »i„„ II„W- 
ev«n the Government managed t„ 
that something was still wrong, and oi*n*d 
nn nrgntiatinmr with the next eontrartor. » 
Mr. Mel*eodafSt. J«4in. K. I». Mr. O’Briea 
returned to No%m Scotia In the stoemer Si 
I At ^rc Her on Tuesday. We believe lie i« 
eminently disgurtital ‘and dissatisfied with 
the treatment ho has reveivnl at the hand* 
of tl»- Governiuoiit. L'nlvss Mr. MrLeud h 
an attaehe or friend of tlm •• Ring.” the 
“HpieezUig ” prota-s* will double»* im sur- 
«•«•**fully applied to him, a* well as to 4:un«*s 
II. Fraser Eso.. of New Glasgow, wba 
*tan«l* next to Mr. McIxkkI. If Me**r*. Mc- 
l**-od mill Fraser van be disposal «if in tlie 
same manner a* have Messrs. Walker & Co., 
and O’Brien, it i* lieHeved the “ Ring” will 
then have managed the business to their en
tire satislhcih-ii. It I* said. Itowever. that 
Mr. O’Brien is not done w ith them vet ; in 
tliat caw*. f..r various reasons that wllVnp|K-ar 
liemiftrr. tho Government will Iw in tribu- 
lation. There wa* «mnshlt-rable exeitemeai 
in Charlottetown on Monday. Confederate*. 
(Hitditlo of tile Island, look n|h»h tlw Railway 
►«•heme ns Uc*lgm‘«| to inveigle the Isbunl 
into Cnnfnlerath.n with Canada, a* we 
showed in nn ai tide in the AVirte rn < hron- 
iV/i a lew month* ago. The M-heine was 
contrived while Sir John A. MacDonald 
was in Charlottetown last summer. Tliu is 
also the opinion of n«it a few in Charhitte-

of a work bouse, tlmn to he the is •"*«- wlm, «hile strongly in fnror of Con-
' “ ' 1 1 llMla.eull.il. .. .... ......._a.) ,|______ 1 —I____ I X

tcrsjn this respect—lmt mitt?ste.1 will have 
t«r etlucatc the |M*oplt- to It, if they wish to 
iw-tn in the Government of tlie Country. Nor 
in this «U ; at the very time these gcntlenu-n 
of the .ixecntivc, were delilierating *»n Mr. 
SehnfjlH-i " tender, a telegram wa* laid befi>re 
them, t-oUi Mr. Duffti*«»f llahfix—a namvj

» -a_____ *.1_______ I v Ik*. ,„il Oration, are op|*»«d t«‘> the amlerhandrdof .nmplmms fnrtum ». arqu.ml h, Un t« . „ftl», ,we.ent Government, pm-
of a Utnvyed I»*«qNr. 8n« k a fat«- would f.-rring to wait until Confederation with 
lie their just retribution; there would lie Canada enn lie brought about in accordance 
n«* pity for them. Should the Government Wt*** tuioarstooit wishes of the
p«»rsi*t in tlnrir present iudtffejisiide policy. rH< * 
this is the trap into which liter will put tin- !
“ ring.” We have charitably ehown it* ,U;| 
working lief«»re hand,—and with the ossist-

wliM-ted hv

tacking—not their armed equals—but a do- 
fencokw crowd of men, w omen and children, 
who were as powerless against them as the 
pigeon against the hawk or tho lamb 
against tiie wolf? What would they liav««

non need on even- opportunity. _ Miuli mi*- ! £100,000 wc.*» at Mr. O'Brien s service a* I... _ New York. Sept. 5.
prmenger cart, at ImlApust seven o el«x-k. , Gold 113 to 11SJ ; exchange 94 | apprelwusion existsa* t«i the reasoos actual- ' security—and minister* ch«*s«- eoolv to ig-
amlma.h. the usual stopjtaige. until he came There was a large and rame-t meeting m lhe crew ; and the 1’ress gives Halifax
to Revere, a station sevcu mile* from Bwton. New l«»rk last evening, in relation t«> the 4lf the story exclusively
*fhm? ,1,i.V,rni” Wlte lo » "bvrtetl great ftn«l nuinerou* frauds with w Inch tlm Various rumor* «.f clump* in Qm l*ec Go

vernment

. , . .. .. . i anee of the iieouh-, w«- w ill have the greatestMinister*. Informing them Hint ....
pleasure in springing it.

* children, and five or six 
idgeoning defenceless men 
already fulled hi tlie ground ? 
e clone more, perlia|i<. than 
cry of—“ShameÎ” It will 
lie authorities to institute, 
nt’s delay, a sUingent an«l

who
The 
join* 
iw tl 
will

X
da|y, and thus exculpate the Innocent 
the

arching investiraiioi 
I connetteo wilt* Hie

on, and then, for some reason not vet under- j government i* ehargml.
rtocvl. It was ImlUsd again. UuVe «li.I the | Tlie Tyne and TaylorAVInshlp erew pass- The rtateme»t ol An l.ibahl resigning the 
conductor «.f thql train dream «.f tlie con- e«l thmngh iWtoo. KmIav, rn route tor (;«m.ni..nUilpof Mnnll«»ha«nd IwcomingGo-

I vi-rnor «if Nova Scotia is premature.•n these men kicking weak wpiencra of 1ST* action in this instance, as Siiratoga.
lie was good-humoredly chatting with his 1 Twenty tlionsaml quarters American Trade everywhere is active especially ...
acqiinlntnnees on the road. | w heat reached Li\ erptail during l ist three M«»ntre:ti * * 1 }

Sinhlonly li, honr.l a err of dangrr -mti. j tiny». ....... ... i * liar* ret oven wlirr* i. i-xrell. nt.
looking back, be beheld a bright light com- j There wa* a furious riot In Dublin, which 'j*|10 eountrv is preparing for local and
ing r«nm«l tiie curve, scarce half a mile from j continued all last night. Many ptdicvmcn , provincial exlAbilion* "
Ifo- station. He raw the dancer at once. | anti rintor* were hurt. ' j Tile l'remi-r will la- present next week nt
and gave tiie signal to start. But it was to<» i.» *i.^—♦“—••* -* ■•»* « .i«»***-.4—i.— i .. ...............................—- —. - r- . I*aris l* thrnatewed with a «lemonstrati«vn | ^ opening of Toronto and Nlppissing Rail-

condnetof Thttt^UKlit wa* the | Ihternatkwmh*. nn.l sixty UkmumimI WMVF- l'uhli.- exHanatiou* are ex|>evte.l re-
tfi^wor^me-n \n*^AÎlWhîSd satlsfaeUirv treaty w||fr, imp, ,1W„

•ra hv tin. i express train of eight heavily laden ears. Sheffield and Bra«lf«»nl. I tlie Indians west of Manitoba.‘wh.-ryiiy In- that th«^e gentlemen liavo shoX' n them- ) ^ «f jobbery.
dian titles to the trm-t throe time* the size selves infinitely more alive to tin **r own. n * *” J

«night upon them hv tlie | express train o’f eight-------- - ——— -—.
,__________r„ldie demand and insist u|xm | f"me crashing into the rear of the ill-fated
this, and no official shirking or cloaking of accom. slat ion. A shriek of horror ar«we on
rrarwwttmty will I* tolerat«Hl. It wmil.l »» Miles as the machine pl«.iigh«hl it» way „ ............................  lMVH |m,ni .......
ho iwwmature. as yet to en«leav«.ur to place , tw o-thirds of the wav through the s .raying • C||lf ,lf Mexico, slgnod hv three of the ci
the primary responsibility of the lamentahh- ; humanity before it, aud was only • of tho pHtish ship Lillian, stating that
orevnenee no the right shonhk rs. But «d«qii>ed in it* career after nearly the whole ' #U| wa$ ,(#| ou iûüi of January, off

Tlie Halifax Morning Chronicle re
cks

"We ore lieginning to thiak with the 
riiarlottetown “ 1‘atriot ” and “ Sumiuer- 
*i«le Progress,” that there is a government 
“ fiuff ” determiueil to have the job of build- 

........ .M a—.., ... In tin?same chariuhle vein, we will send a ing the railway. Messrs. Walker, wlx-se
i n...-<r- « ” | copy of tiie IIkkaui, w ith tlie alKive little, tvmler was the lowest, failed to comply

non- the lutin, n lion yrovecM to L^lo enrefoRy msiketi. to'Mr. Mmilo-r | « « h the cintiltlon. tiemawfoti by the Gov.-rn-
forwnnl .he Iran. -'ll-. 1» M-lber • U. trustrel that hc>ill fi-.l in it ,to- , "'."."i " ‘“.êVl^î Tir^'T'V,' n"*n“L

* it* î . *k «fo.it **n tli■ Ikl-tnd I ^ I tl l»ri« ii, «if tli«- Halifax l it\ Railroml. wase»t. Be.lo not think. t*at on this Ialafid. lo^ter for mcditnti«.n. It will like. Lwardnl tlie contract. Ile L, lias found it
til«Tr was ever iwf.. ^ |*er|«traliHl a more <
unblushing a« t of *q rnndering tho jaihlh , 
funds uselessly, than *hi*. Ministers, in j 
constitutional Governtr •***(*■ have been im- j 
|m-iicIkhI for 1rs*. Oi* vhat stuff was the | 
consi-iences of these man fornnal. who i
rounti tliat (-.mil Roald. ’"1,d 1 m».e„ l,m eonMenve of lhe .ounlrv. whi. 1. ! ‘'’-1 «If Efhtlemen in ( harlolleti-n.
timmselves ns we have «tes-. *l***d? ««Hlfcli* ___ ____ , ... After this aition of the (...veranieat of theUtoy hae .vied *o. in .beto «.I*......! -on-t-ler. the manner in »huh U.o Rallwa, j 1>lnn.,. i, .inWtonl to per. rente Ifo ,
concerns? We arc i^dilciHy •'

It will like
we hope, sen*e a* tlie IIfuai.h of a. 

weightier tloeumimt which will Ik- put into 
Id* hands in a few days. HI* Excellency 
the Lieutenant Governor, w ill likowisi-. we 
trust, have in a short time unmirtakoabJc 
erhience that hi* present Advisers do not

awarded tlie contract, 
inipossible to «leal w ith the Goi'crniueal.'

The Halifax Jhjiortcr is no less cxpro'ive. 
It says :—

"We understand that Vr. O'Brien « ffrre«l 
as security, the names of three of the sound
est mercantile men In Halifax, harknf by

•utlUntut luu l****»n «•:•••••> a uriHfo aull- tJlul
rage upon tlie tqx-pnyer*. and an unwar-

fixed It must he, and that definitely and im
mediately. When It Is so fixed we*trust that 
a punishment indicative of tiie enormity of 
the offence will he inflicted. In the mean
time we may ask a few simple questions 
which must soon bo answered. By whose 
authority In the first instance, was lhe 
notice prohibiting tlie meeting Issued, for It 
K to sav the least, improbable that the 
Board of Works did it on their undivided 
yesponsiHlity? I* it hi ftitu o to lie taken 
es a maxim," that tint right of public o|iini«>n 
on every jwssible subject is to be pe;*raitte«l. 
and even counteUaucMl in the Londo i parks, 
end sup presse» I by araied force in that of 
PnblinP In I/mdon armies of roughs meet 
in the Park without molestation, and Mr. 
(Niger nmudn-B Communism nnd Riwial- 
$em. ana Mr. Bradlaugh Atheism, under the 
iTaUrtina of tlm polira. -It was but Friday 
last that Mr. Brncu was asked In tlie House 
of Commons If three mootings were legal, 
lie declared they were, and, farther,■ «fe

ll is l«m*l to prt-m h revolution ia Englat 
in the parks and illegal In petition Parli 
ment in the Park of Dublin. If this imle,

« lined to inlrmloce a law to prohibit them
*................................................. ’ ” Band

*rlU>
_____ __ ___... indeed

lie the law the sooner It is aiitiiorit itivelv 
doclaml tho better. If the police were di
rected to rapfiresB lir ferra the meeting of 
rarterdav. wm- did they not intimate that 
tsek to the public? Tliev did not do ao at 
■S, nnd even the notice Arum the Board of 

towns witheld till the evening prê
te SO that U was probable that thousands 
* 6 attended yesterday unconscious

Ition of the antlM/rtiles or of the 
locmred. Why did net the 

f the been of the ««moment he- 
B rrrvent the assembly? 

disperse the j «copie as

Jl"
car had been «Titshcd Into fragimiits. 

To add to the terrors of the scene.

New York. S«»pt.
Nt» quotable change in markets. I of the Province has been extingui»hc.l
A memorandum lias b«»eii pi«*k«*«l up in the '

tin1
ship was lost on the lôtb of January. off the ;

the coast of Brazil, and that tlie writers had ehc Jerald.
Wcdnrsdny. Septeinker 13. 1*71.

... . e, » been six dav* in an <>p«*n Ixmt. The paiwr
..ititiin- wntirlfrom tho loeomotire w« , ,ien.-.l-j.ti.n TU-um, »,x„n l raato. 
liirown upon lho crowd. And the entire tram | )n,,T jolln Hjcg,.,. 
buret into Inmre Tlie ngonv of the mo-, Xo now rtwi of ycHow freer are reported |: 
ment can J«e much better imagined lban do- wt (Thnr^mn. |
scribed. Jlia lounger* about the *tati«*n—-1 -|q10 i||n,.M uf Qnoen Victoria continues. ! amount», at the present lime, to a terri-In
and there were hut few in numlier- rcernltwl She „ nnni,], atteml Divine Service 1 -----------
from tln*sc |ia**cnger* who aero unhurt.

FACTS Hill THE PEOPLE.

= |l

S<2T Thr circulation of the 11 rn.u.n

hnrri«*d to the *pot and lent their ready aid 
to the amelioration of the suffering which 
was occasioned.

One after another, tlm lto«1i<«s of the «load 
w«we taken from tlm ruins —twenty-one in 
number—and laid »i«le by side in tie* waiting 
r«H>m of the sUition. * They presented a 
sickening sight. Not one was there whose 
face or lxnly was not scahled almost hevond I

A ease of cholera has ajq»onre«l at Liver-

Mount Vesuvius lias recommenced spout
ing lava.

Tlm cause of tlie Dublin riot on Monday, 
is being investigated.

London. Sept. 6.
There were fears last night that the Dub

lin riot would break out again, lmt in»
.•frreoSni,io„.,„d!fo.,r ST I T'^i

•Mined c*rment* .ml tlm Imhhling ftoto | ,'L T.'ti.TTu l.i"
which lav rtAgnunt upon tlmir ll|. oetokenml. ' h Sheffltld Im*
tim well «ttioh tin, had .nf-

than the |«e«»plv"s interest-* in this t* "an,ir,tl" j 
lion. Tliev appear to have fornUxl the . 
opinion, “ that tin* public wa* a gs*o '**» I 
and clever gentlemen of tlm Execn.M T°
could pluck it at will It remains to Ik- *<x *»'| cumstanccs evnuceted wish tit*1 ht*ot«»wal *»f 
how the g«H»-c will comport itself under sncL the railway <rm tract upon Mr. C-ollingwmHl 
treatment. ) ; 'vhrcÜMT. We sliall give it t«i tin* jHihlie iu

It is worth remarking, that negotiations t.'ic* next number of tlm ILnihl. F rompit* 
Willi Mr. O'Brien were m w broken off.1 |*. u>aL tiie remler cam judge f..r himwlf

arrranr of 1.400copie,, li e brq !.. mil "" a'riv,'‘l l,'rr ™* Krl'k»'liWt- »<• ib,m ' lnV° '7,“ M.-unwitllnffly. I. •><*? 
the auentivn™, nhanl. nod other. ''An.le.l Mr. lloffu.', letter of toenri.y lo .he (well t - '.nAg.iuti.hut neverthclcs ,m,,*li. * 
thin fnd. An rxrcllr.il mnlium t* here1 IN.I-ti.l Serretorv. Be It nl*n notrel. I lmt ! 1er tho I" Ce of beta nml re.nl-, to the coil-
available for their Advcrli»rtnenl» and - Mr. >1 ’Brien wa* eompidlcd by tlm gentle- j elusion : — tirrt. that tlm (iovenmmtit never
/tu»ine$* Nolier*. j men of the Executive to furnisii letters from intended titait the contract should fall into
—----- — ------------------------------------------ -— III* Stm-tie*. V«-rhal mention of iiaia«-< oilier lamd« Mian tlmso of one of a •• ring;

Tut IlEKALt. waa - premature" In ilK ! would not .oli.fr tlm».. ff. ntl. nren of lire acoud, that jHr. (TBri.n w*. bluffed from
warning to the Government to beware how 115l"'u,i" ' *" cl,'','rul ,h".v "f ll*c ‘ ol- , lin- ootaet t.y I be Government ; third, that 
thev allowed the Carvcll* and ll„nre.-, to i "?'■ inl"re$l I,ul " K""11''"»1" ! '*»« "f iir " ilh lhr UUrr

Itsilto------ - kinir iL-fot »mi* psUi ^ Tl|«
government, under such eirvuwst*n<e«, is 
not «le»tine«l to live out tlw next session of 
the lvgi.-lnlure. A Government that makes 
the reaturcof nlting of*pceulnton«,is not îIm f 
entitled t«« tlm confidence of nay * ‘ *
l*Mly of |»eoph\ au«l we mistake i

L*Ki»kR till*, hcadfeg. wo are prewiring a tlm t«*ni|HT of lhe Mamlera. 
a refill statement of all the fiictk and eir- J tlm present coalition U* draw

their eve*, in this Railway husine*-*. ”

1-ulatnra.isnotilM r/ J
re. If tl*m A -1 
nw lire woeliiyli I

participai, in Railway Caatrarta. So *.idlmnU - ro* -«rting demand, from Mr. of the Gorernment oowHtirereoan beeharffcl
warn, .tear timid friend, of nur own-guile-1 S, l,rv;7r' “r" «-'1"ainte,l
. . ,, ... , .... with him—he is the very roan they want —

Tl»*» /û.toitiCm.tft/ivHr^vi itu-K.lp !«•** men wlm would neither «lo evil them-, .. , ...fental Use Frustum t rwu Vntrae MT* it wasle- -Give voarselfno tmable, Mr. S<hreil*r,
.... , .« cblad at Gast«un to leave the Roman qnration selves n«w suspect others of «lmng it. We * . . . ... .llicrc were hut three women in the num-__.. ... 1 i . .... ...;*« . *. w»y timv. “Our Law Official* will see to the

re,wi u.tiir ilrdtotte seeitieA i<> iiwtieit» threi cntirelv t<> Italy. I wonder if tln-sc Îiersons still think that the .ber, anu their dross seemed to indicate that Grand Vizcr of Turkey lies nt the n 1 . e 1 r«-st ! take tlm ( «intract—you represent the
they belonged to tho mbblle walk <»f life. . r al u,c, IIeiiali* wa* pn-mature in lU warning? * 11 , .
’n.rêi« r. *«.,g.M K*.«.,vn.i «*.!*<,« «r poiut of death. ] . „ , I Buiimt* and Carvclls—wu muferatafid caeliHrnir fat es were distorted beyond power of frmAlp \nCont\\nr^ of P.nris were|Tru<*- n,’ll,lor C Arvv11 nor Bl,rl>^ «PP» ^
description. . , 1 senteiived to-ilny —four to *nfl"«-r «le*tli; one nominally in tlm contract or negotiation,

mong »e m . ... imprisonment iu a fiutre**, and one to ton ( j)o onr guileless friends think, on that nc-

Thv Halifax Mayflotcer contains the foliow- 
iug:-

" Mr. W. D. O’Brien, of the Halifax C ity 
Railroad Company, lia* fatleil to *ati*fy tho 
P. K. I*lan«l Government with adequate 
security for the cdistructmn of the railway. 
The Island |»aper* seem to think that it will 
•h* tin- same a* our Intcre«denial Roa«l—a 
^•«ffernment job. Wu *vni|»atliize with tliu 
I*. ; n«lers, if it is to Ik*. k.\|K-rienee teaches. 
&v.n

Tin* .Halifax Citircn i* still more posuivc.

“ Tlm Pri." -** Edward Island Government 
is evbienllv k rrxlon* to make a job of the 
Ikrojei-teil railwK '• simillar to that which Hr.

against him ; fourth, tliat unwarranted liaste | ruppnr mnnagej if'iriog the eoaslrnetlon of 
was iseil by the G<*v«'ruinent iu getting rid the Picton Railway • tales of nlimiier

itii fif bitter work have

e the I* I JVal: 
Theses

waiting till 
.... jssareqncs-

> snswowd, bat »ot Imre

, t //Vw Ac Jktfad Northern filar.)
AH the slrennUtoarra connected witii tiie 

dfegnwatol prooeedings which took place 
the rtwralx nurk. Dublin, no Sunday last, i

~ einlhl and hutoUUting
i*. '*<*£***12? I**110"

___ i tod and dtsrepntobfe ocewr-
jenees, to tVdeera torn femi the gloeto; awl

right side was nearly destitute o| flesh, and 
wlu«N‘ limbs wer«? gashod to tlm bone. Tlier«- 
were«»tiirT* who ap|ienre«t ennnlly as severely 
mutilated. As tliey lay lu the station, it was

CInfill to witness’ tiie eager and anxious 
ms of those who nought, through Humw 

remnants of mankind, in search of houiu be
loved relative or friend. But at the’hour of 
which 1 write—1, a. m.—there had liecn no 
nee indentifled.

Tlie wounded, fifteen In number, were re
moved to the houses near by. and those who 
could bear the journey were taken to the 
Chelsea Marine Hospital. three mile* distant. 
Their injuries are, for tiie most part, of a 

rare, hot not dangerous diameter.
A passenger, who was upon tlie accom

modation train, and escaped without hnrt.
tho particulars given 

ne first became

i of the last day of 
a trente vtate, towrknl by anything lmt 
thte tor* ratanitv. All colletoral coo-

SSSS.-S»f«5.'5£:«:'=
now kiffarm Ore liflw IrtSnlHy. nr Mw Btegafoy

wbtefc'—• ao—Staly pro-

www*) «irtW Hwrtehwtog. and tire 
B War tor* bwe rowpajtod to wforre 
* whkiutow Ita iw.-Jpltanry wd 

----- - n |re»n repially

tot to. wtoSyta taflw.d « to tire 
__ nortlng In tire «fork, and frrrepre- 
• «OhtBwterw teiAMIh wo-ootor.

Iwslite. rfirmhorating t 
aiane. Mato* that when

tew bright light «

He jumped aernth the track, and the whiatie 
emrattad tfown brake» ; bet It was ecaively an

H«leetant before the tcleecoping occurred, 
rrmetohered nothing thereafter until arc 
front .fainting til hr the tetriek. of the dying 
men. Ue nt once «rent all Me energies to
•tireur the wounded.

Th, scene of the diwater prerent*, fearful 
ght. On tire mein track lay tire charred 

and «till banting fragment* of the «com-renting fragment* of tire aecom- 
train. which k totally dcetroyml, 

and tire mavlilncry of tire engine nnd targe 
nf the baggage car behind It were 
nil about the ground.

year, relitory confinement. ! emmt. tlwt the contract Is not. to all intent,
Tin- journal* *«y that Tiller* and the Da- . , ,

Hnn Minister hnd an angry «lisenssion over ! nn‘* tiicir*. Wo read the name of
the partici|iation of Italy In tin; Gastcin Con- “ Sciiuf.ihku” in glaring characters over the 

re nee. “concern,” ami jierliaps a person 1 waring
There wa. angry dtectwion in tire French nM„ .twn.ling heltitnl tire

Assembly ycstcnlav, on the removal of tin*. , *, , 7. . _
Caidtol. counter ; hut the real owners of the firm—

By the coal mine explosion to-day, nt ! the occupiers of lhe counting room—are tin- 
Wigan. Lancaahirr, 69 lire* wire lost.’ | Carvell*. the Mitchell* and Ihir|»ee*. There1 

nriffoim°mlhr“l<l "'°“th °f “i°" j U "" Cabinet Minister In dint s.crc-1 retreat 
‘"tenforth" remain* readied Oalcltead to- "f col,r*r- PVith »'l ,hc «-ranity of a Iran- 
night. Tlmasanda of people followed the | q«U conscience, these genii, men survey the

mise. Tho funeralcoffin to his widow’s 
will lie on Sunday.

Fifty imported German miners at New
castle.’ stnu-k on the plea of false promise.

Republican committee of England lia* 
issued tiie following programme of princi- 

tion of prioriplo of 
‘ of titles

pies to-day Aiiplicnti 
federation to the kingiloi

Ko each disaster has ever occurred oa an 
Eastern railroad. It la diffioak. and. In feet.

igdom : abolition 
and privileges; Kitppression of monojiolii**; 
abolition of standing armies; «•ompulsory 
«•ducation : State to provl le work for labor
ers who are able to work, nnd sustenance 
for those incapacitated from work: nation
alisation of laml: popular legislation nnd 
tlie diffushin of republicanism.

The Grand Ylsfer of Turkey Is dead. 
Eighteen thousand emigrant* left tlie 

Mersey for the United StaU*s in the month 
of August.

Strikes of workmen are Increasing in 
aaufecturlng districts.

London. Sept. 7

1 with lbs c

Impossfbfe M (Ms hoar toflx the bhune for mewed a series of Secret 
the calamity opon any single person. Per- Fulda, to consider the question of the dogme
heps It might be thought that as tiie first 
train had started ont of the depot half an 
hour behind time, and that It had two stop* 
to make hefere It made a nth of *«-ven miles. 
It was scarcely advisable to admit the do* 
parture of ae express train only flfteee 

' * ». Others might opine thei the
wrongly”** permitting his tntiü 

o Inez at a *i way statioo.

I Western visitor to fiafera, Msmaton* 
a, writ* hack home to Me paprae to» 
■stiAg aeemmt af his obeervatiene. His 
- witch booeV apheiat dwelling, eraefe

mi to Ififl. toheMffl far e time hr Roger
%P*N *■ 

Itli mmüminilTliii neliui

The North German Bishops have eor 
Beret Conferences

of IohdMbtoto.
Now York, Sept. 7.

Gold steady at HSfl. Exchange sten.l
■sixty day Mils*!.
Democratic oonvoution meets at Roches

ter, Oct. 4th.
In this city a tremendous fight Is _______

(ring against the Tammany Ring.
GoMhmRh Maid, yesterday, heal Dexter's 

best time, doing a mile to *.17; three heels 
Ml.toi. tJT.aodSJOt.

Mow York, Sept. S.
A oral end eaàtfe train o-Hided on Wed-

Psnnsylranle.

« filler. '
« ompare this with the treatment awanhal 

to Mr. O’Brien. lie i* ma«fe t«» er«»*s ami 
rocross to Halifax, coming hack t*> (.’linr- 
luttvtmvn <»nly to find *onie new ol»*truction 
created in his absence. N«« Government 
official ai«ls him, and even when «me is met 
on tlie sfatets of UaBfax. lie profits* not to 
lie tliere cspechilly «ffi business. Verllv, Mr. 
Rehrvilw' I* a most tavmod man. 1t*«- won-

of tlim- of l'ie tendrm ' : fifth, that the G«iv- 
ernnient were not justl*. wl in accepting Mr. 
Sehridlier'* U-nder, or pi)- otlicr |ktsoii*s 
tender, inmilug the n««gotittimis with Mr. 
O’Brien; nnd sixth, that by their censurable 
conduct, over thirteen thouMtvl jiountU have 
liecn mmwessnrily ailded to the cost of the 
railway, ami that much more reckless ex
travagance and johlwry is likely to be |»cr- 
jictratetl if the (hivernaient ring is not 
spwmiily broken up. Until these tact* are 
placed In-fere the people. We woohl caution 
thorn not |o be too rredulrms in nênrpllt^f es 
truth what may appear in jvi|»er* «Ter«|yJd to

Island kite*, like 
,'<lnrv was stirred

in eoniifTtion 
stirriMl tin- appetite* «•( .1- 
a* the Mini of Sir Philip x . .
I.v tlie hallad-story «»f Cliex > < ka^- .TV* 
l/mketl across the straiu in tV °f
Ihv tenuiaus of that line whiv*.'1 contributed
w much to tliv personal piop».'rty j
Topper nnd hmgvd to cmnlnto ts.''c
appri'priations of one win» has now .'•womn' 
known to fame as the (’nmk^rlami ^’oal

«1er ranch if the people <»f the Island will, tiie interest* of tlm railway ring. Rule

thriving business into which they have set 
their friend*; and If it so happen that any I 
of thorn fthotihl receive, from time to time, 
nn anonymous announcement that their 
Banker’s account ha* been augmented by 
some hundreds, or even tivmsamis, tliev 
will not liavo the slightest notion whence 
such luck has come to them, lmt will set it 
<lown to the act of some benev.dent indivi
dual. wlm secretly watches to reward jkiIIU 
eal honesty aud manly disinterestedness, 
lunoconta!! |

Tlie action oftlie Ministry, in letting the 
Railway Uontmet, lost week, has left no 
ilonht In any one’s mind that a gigantic 
piece of johliery has liecn offerte»!. Tlie 
only persons who appear eonvlncetl of the 
contrary, -re Ministers theAselves. Tlmy 
will, no doubt, try their liest to Impress their 
convictions nprin tile public. They will not, 
we presume, lie surprised If tlu*y find the 
undertaking both arduous and exhausting. 
The po|mlar mind is in no tuni|mr to lie 
trifled with. It will admit of no e«iiupro
mise or slmfflii.g. Nothing save Irrefrag
able proof, that the public Interests have been

hold Mr. Sehrelher in tiie same estimate in trntii. with a large admixture of fulsehnoil. 
which gentleman of the Executive hold him? j nicely covered over ami polished, i^ what 
P«»or Mr. O’Brieni y«ai hare fearüed, nt, these pa|iers w!U a«1 minister W» lulLthe su*

eeonomfeallT managed, aad the public money 
not lavishly squandered, will be aeeeptod. 
Minister* must stand their trial. They will 
hare to justify their mere than suspicion* 
treatment of Mr. O’Brien—they Indeed pro
longed his ter» tor finding sureties; bat 
they, to the same time, threw every obstacle 
to his way. They will have to explain why 
Mw Colonial Secretory, when In Halifax, ra- 
«•Ita lo «.rein, fore *, wwtit of Ure UUj 
Steleey, nkm lari tel lo tea ■» kp Mr. 
OTfri.a; why Iff at —an aSriil. relire tteri 
ta rerMlag to point oat fo relau tfopeifkte.

some cost, what it is not to b? connected 
with tlie Carveils nnd tho Mitdhclls and lhe 
Burp»***, when you would treat with the ex
isting Government of rripc# Edward Island.1

But here we may lie asked, have you not 
all along supported this Government in 
their Railway pulley? We answer, ye* ; an«l 
we have further repeatedly promised to do 
so a* long as they continued to carry out the 
Railway Bill honedly. We thought there 
was enough of h«moet men.In the Executive 

hack any attempt»t jobbery. Wlien Mr, 
ken. shaking from the Iwilwiny of the 

'«denial Building, frayed lleavrn that tiH 
might be tofried through in a spirit 

I economy and saving, n«i one saill “ Amen" 
more fervently than #uretires. We are still 
the advocates of a Railway; hut we will 
have it honestly or not nt all. The manner 
in which the Contract has been disposed of 
gives ns suffisiont indication of what isjet 
In reserve fhr its if thhl Omretnmffnt htfids 
•way much longer. Strong and energetic 
action is now needed on the part uf the 
people’s representatives, and 11 Italie not 
forthcoming at this crisly, wa giro up as 
lost tho independent spirit of onf people— 
they will submit to anything.

Wahave frwqueatir heavsl it observed within 
P*S *•* -Uji. Ihf (Iresnateeaww 
ting." a»ed rare tltete. IT «tay «Mailtire •• Ring.' 

the eoatniot, whrther the Gaverai 
or fall. They will hare, so It Is

'Tv-T^T iKLth*M,k>C!!R
profits at 10 per cent, there would have In

picious and deceive the unwary. It cannot, 
however, sucoeed lor any length <»f time, ns 
trntii, pure nn«l simple, i* gre-at and will

THE RING COMPLETE.
TltF. St. John, N. B. Telegraph, of Monday 
st, an ortiuslox Confederate |i-.iper, enjoy

ing, without doubt, the confiilenc<> «if the 
ring,” gives u* tho following bit of informa-

••Tiifi T. E.L R Ui.WATte-Al 
Mb '

UlornevGeneral 
Island, Is in tlie

itv for tho purpoee or closing the conti

îuïagk'S'S.'ïr.;."
Breukvn, «ifTrince Mllwanl 
city for tliu piirjww of cloelng contract

_____________ _______ ___ f«»r liuild-

Messrs. Sehrelher and Bnr|iee," eh? 
Haw aoe atom «tainting! m tot |w* #f the

it, to despatch tiie Attorney 
Gênerai in hot haste to liant up the sureties 
of these gentlemen trail clneo tiie contract

Mmdircr, PMtailel|Sla,Tppat/MpMa X
for July, fore been reoelvial.

Thai

Also. Dick A FitagaraM'* Lite of INiMIca- 
tijn^n^i «yCtebSre. lyn. store-!» Ann

Dr. JaaMnte ante Mae other gentlemen 
of Chariot!Horen, hare eat-otkd an la.lfo- 

fo tire St. John and Tjrire ere ire, to row
tire chant pina-

,__ ____ __ mow from St,
will be paid. We hope tire Inrltatlon 

«cc.pi.il. All the crew, will harewill I
•a fair IteULaadao favor." No better plea

Bagger. This nnhallowital desfre fur pu'n* 
«1er lias evidently resulted in n determinatim/ 
to <li*agr«ta$ with all the contract»ns wlm 
have tendered for the building of the line. "

Tlie Government will hardly presume hi 
say that all these and other paper* that we 
might quote, are interested opponents of 
their*. The public can form their Wn con- 
rluslons.

We can oontlaur the evidence. If tho 
Government and the ring am not salUfiwL
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aim at.—Tlie Montreal Dai1 y Xear*, which 
ha* taken much interest in Prince tklxrnnl 
Island, of tote, gravely says:—

“ It was long d«»ubtf-. 1 whetiier Prince 
Edward Island would enter Into our Con
federation, hut all anxiety is now dispelled. 
Railway interest» aee now’-a-duys paramount 
in all oonuanaitieSa An Island 145 miles 
long with a width varying from seven to 
loiirteeu miles, alwolutely needed fw-llillra 
««f intorvearamaleathm. 1 Vince Brtwartl 
Island lias now ramrod a railway 1<0 miles 
long. exU-edhwfaeM «md cMTMlky to tho 
otihur of tlie Island. Tlie Islander* felt that 
tliev could not face the cost without raising 
the Customs duties from two and a half her 
cent to a figure hevned onr standard, and as

mlrancc of dtltire, tirey gladly accept a rail- 
war. tain tire Coefcdnrett.nl and agreafo rer 
tariff. U ta tiuporeibte to near «talarela *w 
Inconventooere tiret rotalit hare arteen had 
Prince Hdreanl fclaad fc Idafoaf. tfcewc* 
teaaad lo Amorloaa Utereneea would hare 
retarel dlapatH « to lurlwlhtloe awl autire- 
rity. .We way ao* louhupua that latawl 
aa virtually fcnuluR a portion af nw Itawl- 
nloe. Wr aiiret nutdwpiac oarlatretacpii- 
altion. ItUdoriluedto beeouw a favorite 
sue siltoi rrtrrti " - -

DimUfeasly. this iaferamtie» was com- 
nntuicated to tire ‘ hy the ring.
It h fortuwJntite* HÀ plot .tare torn dte- 
covered in tiwa to prevent tre.pur.ta. wfo 
chief bring done by Ifc rfo# Th.0t.vmi- 
rered «ad tire ling wlU ha held to tertet wu
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